2021 Spring/Summer Information Sheet
Preschool Soccer
The season will for a 4 week period April-May. Practice/scrimmages once per week, tentatively Sundays
afternoons. All Players must provide their own shin guards and a soccer ball (size 3), player WILL NOT
practice or play without shin guards.
Soccer
Season estimated to run April – early May, one weeknight practices & one weeknight game. All Players
must provide their own shin guards and a soccer ball (size 3 for K-2, size 4 for 3rd/4th grade), player WILL
NOT practice or play without shin guards. There is no travel required for this league.
Travel Ball (3rd-6th)
Season estimated to run from late April thru the end of June. All players are required to provide their
own glove and grey baseball/softball pants. Most baseball games are played Tuesday/Thursday evening,
and most softball games played Monday/Wednesday evenings.
Baseball: Uniform requirements: P&R issued hat, P&R issued shirt, grey baseball pants. If your child
purchased shirts and hats last year and they still fit, they are not required to purchase new ones. Socks
are not required but available if you wish to purchase through P&R.
Softball: Uniform requirements: P&R issued shirts, maroon socks, and grey softball pants. If your child
purchased shirts last year and they still fit, they are not required to purchase a new one. Maroon socks
are available to purchase through P&R or on your own. Denver P&R Visors are optional for purchase and
can be reused for future seasons.
Coach Pitch/Tball
PK Tball (preschool-K) season estimated to run mid-May to Mid June and will be a camp-style
(practice/scrimmage) format Saturday mornings.
Coach Pitch (1st/2nd) will run May thru mid-June. There will be approximately one game and one
practice per week, games held Sundays-Thursdays. All Players must provide their own glove. Coach pitch
players must also provide grey pants, as well as transportation to/from games, which will include travel
to surrounding towns.

